
Be Your Own Safety Director

Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator-Horticulture and Turf
As a greenhouse operator, you are your own boss. You are respon

sible for the safety of your employees and yourself. In general, the
safety record in mostgreenhouses isgood,but as theuse ofnewtech
nologies withmotors, moving benches, fans, etc. increases, theriskbe
comes greater.

As an employer, you can reduce risk of accidents by:
1. Making accident prevention a management goal. Conductsafety

and health prevention meetings.
2. Reducing risk ofinjury andillness by prevention. Read and fol

low instructionsin operator's manualsand product labels.
3. Conducting routine hazard checks on equipment, buildings and

grounds. Correct problems immediately andavoid creating ahazard
that can be eliminated.

4. Instructing employees and family workerson the proper way to
do their job and take care oftheir health, bothonand off the job.

5. Protecting employees with special needs such as children,
elderly, non-English speaking ethnic groupsand others.

6. Preparing foremergencies by postingcompany procedures,
phone numbers,,contact persons and training opportunities.

Safety in the workplace isyour responsibility. Make it a point today
todevelop your plan of action.
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''Rabbit Tracks"-a disorder caused by the breakdown of bract
tissue along each side of the midrib of the bract between the axil
lary veins. This usually occurs in late November and early
December during the late stages of bract development.

The exact cause of this problem is not known at the present
time. It is believed to be favored by too much fertilizer late in
development and warmnight temperatures(over65°F) near the
end of the crop.
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Poinsettia Root Problems

Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator-Horticulture and Turf

J^hizoctonia and Pythium are the two root fungus pathogens respon-
x.Ysible for cutting and early season root rot problems in poinsettia.
Thielaviopsis usually occurs in older plants later in the season.

The early season root rots usually appear soon after potting. The
plants wilt and stems turn brown at or below the soil line, while the
roots are brown or nonexistant. A poorly-drained potting medium, lack
of sunlight and air movement to allow for drying of medium after
planting, crushing or bruised stems at planting, and cool temperatures,
are a few possible causes that encourage these fungi.

Severely affected plants are always behind all season resulting in
bracts which are small and poorly developed. Usually these plants are
unsalable.



Thielaviopsis basicola has similar foliar symptoms as root rot,but this
disease progresses moreslowly.The leaves roll inwardbeforeyellow
inganddropping off. Infected stemsmay redden andbecome swollen.
Black resting spores canbe seenin cracks in the basal portion of the
stem.

The rootsareusually white at the tip and upon enteringthe stem.
The area between the tip and the stem will be brown streaked.

All three rootdiseasescanbe controlledby applying fungicides
during the growing season.

Avoid root problemson poinsettiaby followingsanitationprac
tices, proper planting procedures, preventative fungicide treatments
and propercultural practices and procedures.

The UPC Bar Code

EdwinD. Carpenter
Extension Specialist-OrnamentalHorticulture/Merchandising
There is no doubt that everyone is aware of the various sized bars

found somewhere on many consumer product packages. As con
sumers we may have becomemore awareof them as grocerystoresand
departmentstoreshave shiftedalmostexclusivelyto theiruse. As busi
nessowners or managers, the UniversalProductCode has created
some anxiety and perhaps some fear.

What is the UPC? Basically the UPCis a system to identify every
item soldby a retailer. However,we shouldlook at it asa system that
standardizes and streamlines productmovement frommanufacturer/
grower to consumer. Since(UPC) is a numbering system to identify
eachkind of product, the barsbecome the machine-readable code that
facilitates partialautomation of the retailcheckout process. Two other
codes are also involved: the industrial code (OQ) and the shipping con
tainer code (SKU).

The UPCsystem was created in 1973 by the groceryand food dis
tribution industries to simplify and more accurately identify products
as the goods moved from manufacturer to wholesaler to retailer.
Included was the expressed desire for fasterand more accurate retail
checkout operations. At the same time, there was a need for product
transaction, inventory and profitability analysis.Thus, the benefits
include accurate information on what sold, when it sold and where it
sold. Such immediate information can, and does, improve management
merchandising decisions. UPCalso reduces the cost of gathering infor-

Pesticides:

a) Follow label recommendations forall pesticides (including her
bicides). Use only as intended!

b) Use insect and disease resistant plant cultivars when possible.
1 c) Limitcontamination from pesticides by usinglow-risk chemicals

when possible.
^ d) Only mixtheamount of pesticide needed.

e) Save rinse water to formulate future spray applicationsor immedi
ately spray rinse water over cropped area.

f) Apply chemicals directlyto the target area and minimize drift or
accidental contamination of nontarget areas. Do not irrigatecrops
immediately following a spray applicationas soluble chemicals
will leach into the environment.

g) Use IPM (integrated pestmanagement) practices and biological con
trol when available.

h) Rinse empty containersand dispose of properly.

Plant growth regulators:
a) Use cultivars which do not require PGR to attain the desired growth

form.

b) Use cultural control-i.e. water, fertilizer, temperature, to control
plant height and form.

Nutrients:

a) Limit leachate from potting medium to 10% or less.
b) Use drip irrigation,water trays or recirculating systems when

economically feasible.
c) Use slow-release formulations when possible,alone or with a liquid

feed.

d) Feedadequate amounts of nitrogen (not luxury amounts).
e) Incorporate 10%mineral soil to limit leaching of nutrients.

Staging and storage:
a) Store chemicals in a safe location and out of the weather.
b) Mix and rinse chemicals away from environmentally sensitive loca-

* tions, i.e. the wellhead or aquifer draw-down area.
c) Use containment in mixing and storage areas-a cement apron or a

liner to contain spills, also keep absorbant material on hand in case
* of spills (See CES bulletin SEG-93, Pesticide Storage).

Others:

a) Restrict use of dyes and surfactants when possible.
b) Use back flow preventers (i.e. anti-siphon devices) on all water lines

used for mixing or delivering potential contaminants.
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